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TERMS OF THE U. S. COURT FOR
YEAR 1902. .

Al Chlcknshn Begins Monday. Feb-

ruary 17. 1902. nnd September 29,

1902. and contlnuos In session two
weeks.

At ltynn Begins Monday, March J,
1902. and Octobor 13. 1902, and
continues in session ten days.

At Purcell Begins Thursday. March
13, 1902. and October 23, 1902. and
continues for ten days.

At Pauls Valley Begins Monday,
March 24. 1902. and November 3.

1902 and continues for six weeko.
At Ardmore Begins Monday. May 5.

1902. nnd Decembor 15. 1902. and
continues for six weeks or longer.

Any erroneous reflection upon tho

character, standing or reputation of

any peron. Arm or corporation which

may appear In the columns of the
Anlmorelte will be gladly corrected

upon Its being brought to the atten-

tion of the publisher.

list tli lots Dlttiiet Ttltpistt J
V. AND CALL CT

J Phone No. 5,
It you want the Ardmorettk.

Arduork, Friday, Feb u.

Viligaao by our city officers is aec-esfa- rr

to keep disease from our midst.
They rauu enforce the law.

Several inmates of the Texas Con-

federate Home have requested a hear-

ing before an Investigating conmllte.

Count Tolstoi, the exiled Russian pa-

triot. Is dying at Yalta. Crimea, p.neu-ntonl- a

has fastened its fangs around
htm and owing to his age the hope, of
re every is vory slight.

Secretary going- - to resign,
is." ; x

ii a miuu as one puis n perjou o
the Schley controversy, judging fro'm
present appearances , Mr. Long and
Lord Salisbury are life incumbents of
their respective offices.

The Denison Morning Sun is the
name of a new paper Issued at Deal-foi- l.

Texas. Number 3 is the aret to
gro. t the Ardmorelte. The Sun U a
si v. n column, four-pag- e paper. mi be
ing Issued In a good towa oasjat te
inert with a favorable support.

Printer's Ink trutaralty ia yc
lanuot expect to and irfM (
mountains or aaoU bx the rcuasH.
neither can ywa ex X aact la mall
order custom tn Durymrk. &4vnU4ng
in papers Uait ao aac reacJe the coun-

try folk. Tats to vkr ta Ardmorelte
Is so poaokr witk ifct mxs4s. it goes
Into every aek aad corner of this In-

dian doauia. aad Is read Vy more peo-

ple thaa asy ocher paper whkh circu-
lates ia this CMstry. Advertisers read
ily see the medium they want to reach
the peeole aad the paper that brings
them results--

The Cttisea today says: "Several
parties with nice cases of smallpox
are said to have been working the
streets here yesterday." Here's a pret
ty piece of business. What did the
Board of Health recently say in this
matter: We know that our police force
cannot be everywhere at the same
time, but we do know that If any of
our citizens were witnesses to the fact
that parties were on our streets yes
terady with smallpox, and made no ef
fort to have such parties arrested or
removed, they were equally as guilty
of an open violation of our city law as
the party with the disease, and should
fee made suffer the same penalty.

ENGLAND SEES TROUBLE AHEAO.

After the Boers the Irish, said Lord
Snllsliury In a London address a few

days. ngo. The genial premier took oc-

casion In referring to the refusal of the
government to accept the Dtitilt

plans for peace In South Africa to state
that England was not only wllllug but
anxious to welcome any peace that
would recognize fully the rights of his
sovereign. While there could scarcely
bo found objections to the rejection of
the proposals from Holland since the
Dutch effort at peacemaking was re-

pudiated from the start by Boer Wad

ers, this btatement of Salisbury indi
cates that a permanent truce can bo

nnrrlinm'il nulv on British terms. If

oredenee bo placed lqKltcJit-ner'- s re
port that tho last gun of the redoubt
able Do Wet had been captured, the
end of the wnr seems not far distant.
But England herself will find the price
of pence heavy enough when the war
bills are paid and she sets up govern
ment over tenantlesa farms rich in

nothing now but tho memory of th
brave deeds nnd the bones of sturdy
patriots, who dletl for love of court- -

tryj-- or those many others who lost
tliejBryes In Britannia's servlc.
KBuTpnllsbury takes a further look
AfcJj jMd a question that looms
nik' I.WnncInc than the subjugation

of the Boors. He openly acknowledges

that tho Irish people are more hostile
to the government than when the elo-

quence of Parnell and O'Connell stir
red them to dreams of liberty.

Home Utile for Ireland" is likely to
soon agnln furnish the fighting ground
of British politics. The Liberals have
not forgotten that cry. and Salisbury
.HIM. i.mil.la.Vrnm afar TV'lian fan 118.

serts thaWn 'Irish government with
.power to accumulate arms and ammu

nition wottltl constitute a more srkws
threat to United Britain than did th

Boers." A straw that developed while

ho was talking showed the wind when

the first contest for a seat n parlla-- j

ment since T. W. Uussell. the former
government official, began his compul-

sory land purchase campaign. reswU-In- g

in n defeat of the Unionist candi
date, and that In a district of Ireland
In 190rt had elected a ConsenratiTe
without opposition. World.

Talk of-th- appointment of Senator
Hanna to a cabinet position has again

been revived. This time it is ia con-

nection with the creation of the De-

partment of Commerce awl IJtbor. Sev-

eral times the senator has declared
that be does not intend to retire front
politics, and the acceptance of a cab-

inet position would be taken to mean
that he wants to get out of politics in
an easy manner. He Is perhaps more
adverse to retirement now than ever,
since he has a score to settle with his
friend. Foraker. who did what he could
only a few weeks ago to force Mm to
the rear.

There is no use trying to teach a

hog self denial. They always want all
the swill in the trough. Dedicated to
the Ardmorelte. Chickasaw Enter-
prise.

Yep. Ollle: the larger the raapiiL the
more-powerfu- l Its Influence

Governor Taft claims that he cannot
lire at Manila on an annual salary of
$12,000. To which the Globe-Democr-

remarks sub-roe- "there must be
wide guK between a governor aad a
Filipino."

A Detroit man stole $1,000,000 of
the deposits of poor people and was ad- -

jttitted to bail la the sum of $10,000.

This sort of thing is growing common.
the Poet says, because the pualsameat
doeea't fit the crime.

There are Republicans who do all
taey can to unify and strengthen the
Democratic ortmnttatioa and aewspa
aera, TaeyH be sorry when votes are
ta be counted in this country ChicK- -

iew XawrprUe.

la Alabama. Nebraska and "Washing- -

toa tae present governors were elect
ed as lieutenant governors, aad are
filling vacancies caused by the death
or resignation of the governors.

In keeping with many othor reports
sent abroad, one from Admiral Samp
son's physician says that the retired
officer will outlive many people who
are now apparently well. .

The first lnteraatlonaf woman,' suf
frage conference and the thirty-fourt- h

annual convention of the National
Woman Suffrage As'sWatlou are in
session In Washington.

Senator Culberson has presented a
petition asking congressional relief for
cotton growers who have suffered dam
age front boll weevil.

CATTLERANCHES In the South
west. New Mexico, West Taxas. Arizo
na and Mexico. If Interested, write
Pence & Murphy. Kl Paso, Texas,
Uefer to Dun and State National Bank.

Dr. A. K. Collins, veterinary suH
geon, office at White & Smith's barn.
All calls answered promptly day or
night. 15-l-

IMMENSITY OF LONDON.

Great Population Seems to Grow
Steadily Every Year.

Tho Immensity of can only
lio understood when we come to deal
with the many sides of the people's
lives. Kvery year about 130,000 babies
nro born In London, some 5,000 of
whom nre not wnnted, nnd nro no
welcomed. Thorn nre nlwnya more boys
tltnn girls.

More than 400 out of every 1.000
never live to be 2 years old, over 30.- -

000 little coffins being used every yenr
to bury their lemalns. More than 20,- -

000 people die every year In
workhouses nnd Infirmaries; but, in
spite, of the fact that about S2.000

their last account, there
nro 50.000 more persons alive In Lou-
don eneh' Now Year's day tnan thore
wore on the previous wcaslon.

Thuro nre more than 40,000 wed
dings each twolvemonth. 30,000 of
which nre celebrated tn the churches
of tho establishment. Strnngo as It
may seem, seeing that we havo had
compulsory education now for over 30
years, there are every yenr more than
SOO0 persons mnrrled In London who
can neither read nor write.

It Is n common mistake to suppose
that everybody who can comes to Lon-
don and that Its population is Increas
ed almost entirely by this process. As
a matter of fact close upon 40.000
donors leave the metropolis every yoar
for the country or for places abroad.

London Kx press.

Dr. W. T. Gardner went to Ue'fwyn
this afternoon, at which place" as
Grand Master of Indian Terrltory Otid

Fellows he wilt institute a lodge of
that onler.

J. Kenton Wisdom, chief clerk of J.
Blair Saoenfelt, and his assistant. J.
U. Taylor. Jr.. who have been In the
elty several days, left for Davis. Whllo
here Mr. Wisdom paid off a consider-
able amount of Chickasaw school war-
rants. Mr. Shoenfelt has Instructions
to disburse $143,000 of the Chickasaw
money in the above manner.

More Is claimed, for the Wnite Ele
phant bflcgr. more Is expected of them
and those wno purchase them are
never disappointed. They are absolute
ly the Jtest buggy on the market. 20-t- f

WILLIAMS. COBHN & CO..
Sole Agents.

ALFALFA AND FRUIT RANCHES
In the Suuoy Southwest, both smaU
and large places. If Interested, write
Peace & Murphy. El Paso. Texas. Ue
fer to Dun aad State National Bank.

Hamly's farewell Is now on. ll-4- t

SEED1 SEED!

E. B. Pugh, Wholesale and Retail
Dealer.

Two cars of Texas Ued rust-proo- f

ats. 1 car Early Amber Cane. 1 car
big German Millet, 1 car White and
Yellow Corn. Irish Potatoes and all
Mads of Garden Seeds in bulk. Next

or to E. U. Pagh's fruit stand. 17--

THE DISTRICT COURT.

Happenings In and Around Ardmore's
Temple of Justice.

O. M. RedneW vs. Solomon Full- -

bright, decree by defendant.
Teaale Nelson vs. Wat. Nelson, de

cree.
Houston Ward vs. J. O. Jones, eon- -

ttauad.
Crowa Mfg. Co. vs. G. W. Glaeoa et

al.. dismissed.
Amanda Dora vs. Cal Craig et al..

diemieeed.
J. M. McDanlel vs. Widow Thomson.

continued by agreemeaL
W. H. Jacksoa vs. John Mllllfaa et

al.. continued by agreemeat.
Same plaintiff ye. Uicbard Ruther

ford . continued by agreemeat.
Purcell Mill and Elevator Co. rs. H.

W. Uanttal. continued.
Leon Uoff vs. Bessie Bart let t. con-

tinued by defendant
Cornelia E. Pound vs. William Pound.

decr"ee.
J. B. Cox of Mead. I. T.. was adjudg-

ed a bankrupt (voluntary) and an or-

der of reference to referee made.

Valentin Reception.

The ladles of the Broadway Meth
odist church are giving a Valentine re
ception this afternoon an devenlng at
the residence of Mrs. W. P. Poland.
Notwithstanding the dlsagreable weath
er many were In attendance this af-

ternoon aad toaignt the crowd will bo
vastly augmented.

First Baptist Church.

Services Sunday as follows: Sun-
day itchool 9:45 a. m preaching at 11
a. at . a Y. P. U. at 2:30 p. m preach-
ing at ":3 p. m.

Owing to the scarlet fever In the
tome of teh pastor the pulpft will be
filled by Dr. Young. Everybody cor-
dially Invited.

W. J. OWNING, Pastor.

Laid to Rest.
The funeral of John C. Gray took

plnre this afternoon under the pu- -

spices of the members of Jnlm Tl Mnr.
gan Camp of Confedernto Veterans.

The remains of Mrs. Mary Wilkinson
who died yesterday were also laid to
rest In South Cemetery this afternoon.

Wesley B. Buruey is sick nt his
home today nnd the npprnisiue of
property if nt n standstill in con-
sequence.

Dodeon & Panell, dentists have
secured ofllce room? up-stair-

s in
the Campbell and Foster buildinc
on Mnin street, and are prepared
to do all kind of dpntal work
promptly and satisfactorily. They
ask a share of j our patrouace.

Seedl Seedl
For seed Oats, Cane, Millet. Sor- -

ghum, Yellow nnd White Corn, Irish
nnd Sweet Potatoos and all kinds of
Garden Seeds In bulk or packages, call
on E. B. Pugh. 17-l-

Hamly's farewell Is now on. ll-4- t

Tabler's Btickovo Pile Olntmnnf la
no panacea, but Is recommended for
Plies only. Those It will
50 cents in bottles. Tubos, 73 cents.v. u. trame, City Dntg Store.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plalnview. N'nh

writes "My wlfo had lunc tronlilo tnr
over fifteen years. We tried a number
of doctors nnd spent over a thousand
dollars without any relief. She was
very low and I lost all hope, when a
friend SUCcestod Irvine Folov's Itnnnv
nnd Tar, which I did: and thanks be to
this great remedy it saved her life
She Is stronger and enjoys better
health thnn she has ever known In ten
years. We shall never be without Fo-
ley's Honey nnd Tar and would ask
those afflicted to try It." Sold by Bon-
ner & Bonner.

rtllW In I'onKre.
The words "lias Introduced a bill In

eoti;fre..s," applied to a senator or rep-
resentative, usually sound much Inrger
tbntt their ordinary ineMtiin? warrants.
In order properly t estimate the value
(f the introduction of a bill one must
remember that of 12.000 or 15.000 meas-
ures Introduced a few hitudred only
nre pa.ed. As for proposed amend-
ments to the constitution, the Infant
mortality among them N appalling.
Each new eonsres see n score or
more of propoiaN for n "sixteenth
nmenilment to the constitution." Wo
shall doubtless some time have such a
thins, yet three amendments, all of
which were consequences of a great
civil wnr. represent the only changes
made in the constitution since the pres-
idency of Thomas Jefferson. Youth's
Companion.

1lou- - nml Siiirrtltlona.
"Ileal estate men are gradually for-

getting root of the old time supersti-
tions which used to cnue us much
trouble." said n dealer the other day,
"The number of houses which cannot
be rented or sold on account of being
haunted or because some terrible crime
was committed on the premises is rap-Idl-y

decreasing. We run across only a
few people who bulk at living In bouse
No. 13. Even elderly men who have
made big fortunes are beginning to be-
lieve that there Is nothing in the old
saying that the aged rich man builds
a mansion to die In." New York Trib-
une.

The Whip Trr.
In the Island of Jamaica grows a

tree, with the botanic name Daphne
lapetto. from the branches of which
native workmen make peculiarly strong
nnd excellent whips, which have the
handle ami lash all of a piece. The
handle consists of a part of the stem
retaining the bark. For the lash the
stein is deprived of bark and then split
Into strips, which are woven together
In n flexible cord, six or seven feet in
length. The proper taper Is afforded
by detaching wore ami more of the
strips as the end of the lush is ap-
proached.

Coraponltr,
Dashaway QnllMriver seems to be a

fellow of extremes one who writes
awful slush ami sublime proe and
who li at the same time aa idiot and a
genius.

Clevertou Where did yon get such
an idea?

Dashaway I've Just been reading the
reviews of his latest book. Harper's
Bazar.

DUtlnrtlr Orlrlnal.
Clara But were the places described

In Tom's book at all like the real places
and did the men and women act and
talk like real people? n.i

Edith-Mer- cy, no!. .The book Is dis-
tinctly original. That Is the charm of
It, you know. Boston Transcript

rieaiant While II l.aslrd.
"What would you do if you woke op

some morning to And that you had in-

herited a million doNars?
"I'd turn over on the other side aad

try to dream It again." Chicago

France produces 515JXX000 worth of
chestnuts a year and July J20,OC3,0CO
worth.

Some women are so unselfish they
make themselves presents of bottles
of whisky and boxes of cigars.

Immorality doesn't always mean Im-

modesty any more than Immodesty al-

ways means Iscrsorallty.

WHITE HOUSE METHODS.

Illnmrntlnu of Ilrrnr I'rnnltnMi In
llu lrmllp"t' HviTpllou lluom.

President Roosevelt continues to In-

terest all his visitors by the breezy
frankness with which he discusses ev-

erything tltfit comes up, siiys n Wash-
ington dispatch to the New York Even-
ing Post. A New England congress-
man thus describes n recent cnll nt the
White House:

"I jvanted to see the president nbout
n Important postofllce In my district.

I had not bothered him much up to
that time, so I telephoned Mr. Cortel-yo- u

and received an appointment. I
wns tuhtgred into the president's recep-
tion ro4(n. Many other people were
there. We could hear the president
talking ivlth some one In the cabinet
room, and, while It would havo been
Impossible to follow the conversation,
the tones'1 wtre strong enough to Indi-
cate a vigorous discussion. Pretty soon
the from tho cabinet room opened,
nnd In cntne the president. 'I am not
going to see nuy of these people except
Senator Bard, not nuy of them. I nin
too busy. I cannot do It,' said the pres-
ident to Secretary Cortelyoti with con-
siderable emphasis. Suiting the action
to the word, he took Senator Bard over
Into the window nud bnd a considera-
ble talk with him.

"Mr. Cortelyoti beckoned to me to
stay, nnd tho president as soon as ho
was through with Mr. Bard came over
and sat on the sofa beside me. When I
montloned my postotllco case, ho told
me to go down to the department and.
fix the tnntter up with the postmaster
general with the nlr of one who was
tired nbout hearing of postofflccs. As I
got up to go be looked over to two
.voting men who were still wnltlng.
'You nre from Alabama, nren't you?'
be asked, and before they had time to
answer he added. 'You want
nppolnted?' The young men replied
that they did. but before they could ex-

plain why the president told thetn that
lie was sick of hearing of their patron-ng- e

squabble. 'You sny the other can-
didate for this ofllce ought to be In Jail,
don't you?' he went on. 'Yes. sir; ho
ought to be there.' was tho reply.
'Woll. now.' said th president, 'his
friends assure me that your man ought
to bo In Jail. I assume that you are
both right. I wish you would go to the
nttorney general nnd put In writing
the reasons you have for believing that
the other candldnte should be sent to
the penitentiary, and I will have n sim-
ilar statement made up In regard to
your candidate. Then we'll let the nt-

torney general look them both over
nnd decide what Is to be done. Per-hnp- s

If you know anything good about
the man you are backing you had bet-
ter put that In writing, too, and give it
to the attorney general. That was all
I stayed to hear, but It struck me cs
characteristic."

CHINA SAVED BY U. S. NAVY.

Stnrtllnr Statements of Cnptnln llotj- -
nu About Craplrr'i I'artltliin.

Captain Richmond Pearson Ilobson,
hero of the Merrlmac. who spoke at
Tremont temple. In Boston, on "The
American Navy," made some startling
statements In regard to China, says the
New York Evening Journal.

"It Is my sincere belief." he said.
"that It was the presence of the strong
United States nnvy in Chinese waters
that prevented the partition of China a
year and two years ago. If the parti
tlon of China comes In the near future,
I believe that the world will be set on
Are. It Is my beltef that under such
circumstances the only preventive of a
worldwide war will be the presence of
a great American fleet.

"China is to be opened up, and opened
up soon. The United States by Its geo
graphical and industrial position has
the strategic vantage ground. We
should be the first In this vast Indus
trial upheaval, which is eure'to come
with the opening up pf China to the
world. We have equal rights in China
with the rest of the world, and we have
equal rights in saying that China shall
not be partitioned."

DOGS TOO VIGOROUS.

rrrplrxlnr rtr.nlt of Life Savlnc Ex-
periment In TarU,

It was announced some days ago
that the river police In Par were to
be assisted by Newfoundland dogs,
which would prove very useful in the
case of accidents and suicides. Experi-
ments carried out fully bore out this
contention, but difficulties have never-
theless arisen, says tho Paris Messen-
ger. The dogs do their work perhaps
too thoroughly.

M. Leplne. the prefect of police, was
present at a trial the other day when a
dummy wag thrown Into the Seine, and
one of the dogs dived after It and
brought it to shore. Then, however,
the other dog wished to take a part in
the proceedings, and they were both so
anxious to save the dummy that be-
tween them they tore it to pieces. In
consequence further experiments are
to be made, and the dogs will be put
through a regular course of training,
as It would not at all do If after sav-
ing drownlngcersons from a watery
grave the dogs only brought them to
land to worry their lives out.

Xew Style Xlonoaram.
The old style plain letter monogram

Is being superseded, and the, woman
who would be thought artistic and up
to date In dainty trifles is using the
new monogram somewhat after the
Japanese style, says the February Wo-
man's Home Companion. The more
subtle the design the better It fat liked.
The Idea is to nave something graceful
In outline, well balanced in parts and
altogether artistic, a monogram per-
fectly clear when once deciphered, but
which to the casual observer seems to
be merely a pleasing, fanciful sketch
cr a symbol rather than a combination
cX letters.

A vegetable liquid for Rovcmlng of
equalizing' the flow of women's menses
whlcii occur about once in every lunar
month. .

BRADFIELD'S. .

FemaJe Regulador
It the enentUt quality of powerful herbt.
KffMtlvt, reliable and hatmlett In nature,
simplicity and solace.

It a enience but adapted
for women'i delicate orRanltm. and put In
each form that It Is not only palatable, but
can be properly anlmltated and taken Into
tbeiyttero.

Stoppage!, tuppreMlon, painful obstruc-
tion, irregularity, of the menie and alckly
flows are corrected and cured by the regular
administration of tills aupetior emmena- -

Menstruation, or periodic flows, necessi-
tate a breaking down of veils lining the
mucous membrane and a reconstruction
after every sickness, which la accompanied
with marked congestion anil lota of blood.
Such changet are very apt to produco
chronic catarrh. Leucorrhea or whites In
the result of these Irritating discharges.
Regulator cures these troubles and rettorea
to perfect health the patient who suffered
the debilitating losses. Uuy of druggists.

t.W per bbtf
Onrilluttra edbook, "Perfect Health for

Women," ftr .

THE BRADCIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

To Merchants
We have on hand au inr

meuse quantity of Snrirhum
seed, seed Corn, seed Oats;
also n big stuck of Corn Oats
and Bran Give ns your or-

ders. KEEL & SON.
D Wholesale crain dealers, first

warehouse on Santa Fe
track, south of depot.

If you want a
good Tin Roof

be sure to 8f-n- re

FRANK with me
before lettiDg

BERRYHILL the job. All
work cuaran-tee- d.

the Wjll do
tin roofing in

Tinner any part of
the Indian Ter-
ritory.

No trouble to give estimates.
References given.

Shop south of electric light
plant. Telephone 03. Ardmore.
Ind. Ter.

Coal vs. Clinkers
If clinkers were a penny a ton yon
wouldn't buy them to heat with,
yet you pay the coal price for them
when you buy poor coal. Eyer
think of thatt .. .. Let us fill your
bins with the kind of

Coal that Barns to Asbes.

ARDMORE ICE CO.

(ofton M Route

Many Miles
the shortest line to Texarkana,
Pine Bluff, Memphis.

Quickest Time
from Texas to Louisville and
Cincinnati.

Best Route

to Nashville, Chattanoorja.
Atlanta, Birmingham, Wash-
ington, New York and all
points east and southeast.

Reclining Chair cars, Par-l- or

Cafe cars, Pullman Sleep-
ers. .. Information cheer-
fully furnished by any agent!
by

T. P. Littlk, P. a., Corslcana.
D. M. Moroan, T. P. A. Ft. Worth."

Gus RoovKft T.P.A., W.co. .
W . M. Wrrxs, G. P. & T. A Ter.


